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THE WORLD IS full of al ler gens from food, bugs, pollen, la tex, drugs, mould and an i mals
—for a start. Many of us as sume that our sus cep ti bil ity to them de vel ops only dur ing
child hood, so if you’re al ler gyfree in your 20s, you’re in the clear. But re searchers are dis -
cov er ing that it’s pos si ble for adults of all ages to ac quire al ler gies—even if they’ve never
had one be fore.

In 2019, for the very �rst sys tem atic study of al ler gies in adult hood, the Cen ter for Food
Al lergy & Asthma Re search (CFAAR) sur veyed ap prox i mately 40,000 peo ple across the
United States and found that one in 10 were food-al ler gic. Half of those peo ple, the sur vey
re vealed, de vel oped at least one of their al ler gies af ter the age of 18.
“We were very sur prised by the re sults,” says Ruchi Gupta, CFAAR’s di rec tor. Her team had
long sus pected, based on anec do tal ev i dence, that rates of adult-on set food al ler gies were
ris ing, but they didn’t ex pect the num ber to be so high.
While CFAAR’s study pri mar ily looked at food al ler gies, it also pro vides in sight into other
types since peo ple with one type tend to have oth ers. That’s be cause our bod ies re act in a
sim i lar way to them all: af ter ex po sure to a be nign sub stance that the im mune sys tem
mis tak enly sees as harm ful, an ti bod ies cause cells to re lease chem i cals such as his tamine,
which trig gers in �am ma tion. This is
the body’s way of pro tect ing it self from po ten tially dan ger ous sub stances. But as a side ef -
fect, his tamine brings on hives, watery eyes, nasal con ges tion and, for some se vere cases,
a drop in blood pres sure, lead ing to ana phy lac tic shock.
While sci en tists don’t know for sure what causes new al ler gies to form in adults, Gupta’s
team has iden ti �ed some likely trig gers. Ex po sure to a new en vi ron ment could in tro duce
new al ler gens to your sys tem—which is why some one who just moved to Seattle, where
alder trees are com mon, might de velop a new al lergy to alder pollen, for ex am ple. Peo ple
ex pe ri enc ing a hit to the im mune sys tem (such as a vi ral ill ness) or go ing through hor -
monal changes (such as in pu berty or menopause) may also be at higher risk of de vel op ing
new al ler gies, since their body’s de fence sys tems may al ready be weak ened.

Adult-on set al ler gies are on the rise. Here are some the o ries why.
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Un for tu nately, it’s not al ways easy to dis cern which al lergy you have or whether you re ally
have one. Ac cord ing to Gupta, peo ple can eas ily mis take food poi son ing and food in tol er -
ance for al ler gies. To iden tify a real one, doc tors might con duct a blood test, a pin prick test
(which in serts a small amount of an al ler gen into the skin) or an “oral food chal lenge,”
where a pa tient is su per vised by a doc tor while they con sume a par tic u lar food.
There’s no one-size-�ts-all treat ment for al ler gies, but an ti his tamine med i ca tion serves
as a help ful over the-counter treat ment for mild symp toms. To ad dress en vi ron men tal al -
ler gies, doc tors can pre scribe a reg u lar se ries of in jec tions that grad u ally ex pose and ha -
bit u ate the im mune sys tem to larger doses of the al ler gen. New treat ments, such as oral
im munother apy (which is the same ba sic idea but through in ges tion), are an op tion for
food al ler gies.
Gupta’s re search is at an early stage, and it’s still un clear whether adul ton set al ler gies
even tu ally re solve or per sist for life. That’s why the best strat egy may be preven ta tive,
says Christo pher War ren, a re searcher at CFAAR: to avoid de vel op ing al ler gies, a good bet
is to ex pose our selves to al ler gens reg u larly, so our body is ac quainted with the sub stances.
Chil dren and adults should be eat ing a healthy, di verse diet that in cludes the most typ i cal
al ler gens, such as shell �sh, milk and peanuts. As for en vi ron men tal al ler gies, as long as we
are rea son ably safe, one of the best things we can do is to keep play ing in the dirt.


